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out the 700 oolored children out of
the tempie of learning and their so-oi- etv.

Tho wonder is thu the col
hales: Bavannah, firm 'atlrfc net

nA V.tMi ITmbi Cnmm artask4oJr saw

I juieo net receipt 861 bales; Mobile, firm

ooaid reduce ihitr rate if "hecould?
carrj oat his plana. The wisest phy-eici- an

can only teach the troth arid
urge the improvements. As oneaald

1 at 9 15-1- 6o net receipts 403 bates; Mem
phis, firm .atOo-a-ei receipts 868 bales;

gird 'a "Allan Qaartermain." He has
had adventures enough to satisfy the;
most carious and bold. His letter
waa written last August, buf he'baa.
been heard from as late as February
last. The world has probably never
seen more daring and plucky ex-

plorer. We hope he jwill come out

Augusta, steady at lOfo net receipts
bales; Charleston, nominal at lOic net
ceipts y7 bales. , -

fultlAer AanoaiOMMviii. ;
liu Mywimu 8T4B, u. Mom 'ally aoeper lfl Korta Oerollaaja psbllitied (UUyx apt

. er re. MNloi tlx etite.11 t? Q5 noBth HMi(ofoo aoall. toall mtwontMrm. DoUrared to olty eabeorlberaat te rate of u easts pw mi fot ui Derto)
iron onojroe to oae rawt. , .

WXKLY stab is pabtiaoed ray mdaj

ADVETTIOTsa BATES AILYV-O- ne nun
? T T dr. 1 T : tbree dayeM 5
foar dy. W: At daye, MMiOM week. okrwo weeks, $ 60 : thme wwtj ft M; one bvmib,
$10 00 ; two month, lf M , three rata. IM OS
rtx montha. eg; twelre BaOBUha, Titline ox oudHoasona typo aaaaoeeqmare

Flow fork; icOBoparrmuve Cotton state
."' Nsw YobxL April 5. The foUowing is

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending this date:

Net receipts at all United
Btatea ports dunng theweek.?..;;...... 46.974 86,91

Total receipts to this
date 5.283.912 5,181,853

Exports for the week. h 85,091 67,436
Total experts to ; this

date. . .V. . ... . . .... 1 4,048.484 8.826.102
btoexmau United States

ports... ...... 539.072 645.244

. towns, aiacon not re--
ceived .'. -- 72,703 133.597

Stock in Liverpool. . . .0860.0001 908,000

Great Britain-.....- .. " 120,000 86.00d,j

v.

Appeals from the ninth vdistn6t
I were disposed of on 'yesterday as fol-
I lows: i .

iicOullodTval Daniel, from DaTie,
argued by.A. ;2L Holtorj)nd TJ B,- Bailey for plaintiff and ETL. Qaitner
by brief for defendant.u j , -

I egnany, arguect by UM. tfusDee tor
1 plaintiff and A. E. Holton for de--
I fonan , .

Appeals from the 10th district will
be. called next Monday. ,

SOVT&KMN 1TB2I8.
General Peyton Wise is in Vi

enna. His host of irietfds will be glad to
near mat fie ha recovered his health and is
enjoying JhisEuropean tour. Richmond
jLmes. ' -

, , --r Misa Annie Hanirer. of Grant
county.' was thrown from her horse one
day i&st Week whilst crossing the Potomac
river , and , was drowned. XforfoUt Land
mark. "

1- - The Governor, upon a requisi-
tion fromthe Governor of North Carolina,
issued a rendition warrant for Moses Yin-so- n,

who escaped from the North Carolina
penitentiary and was captured in Amelia
county IforfoiM Landmark.

CUMMERCIAU
WILMINGTON MARKET.

BTAH OFFICE. April 5.
sSPlTOTS a TTJKPENTINK Market

firm at 8S cents per gallon. Bales of re-

ceipts at quotations.
, itOSTNMarket quiet at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained.

TAB Market quoted steady at $1 25 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quete the market firm at $2 15 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet and steady.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary... 7 WXh.
uopa urainary... f ft
Liow auaaung. 9 7-- 16 "
Middling .9 "
Good Middling... .10f

Cotton . 17 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 43 casks
Rosin 474 bbls
Tar 899 bbls
Crude Turpentine- - 04 bbls

tVOHlKS-ri- lOABHETS..
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

r : Financial.
Maw Yobx. April 5. Evening. Ster-

ling exchange dull but stroog at 487J
489ir Money easy at 8i4 per cent., clos-
ing offered at 8 - per cent. . Government
securities dull but steady .

Commercial.
Nxw Yobx. April , SL Evening. Cot

ton quiet and firm, with sales to-d- ay of
107 bales; middling uplands lOic: middling
Orleans lOJc; following is the cotton state-
ment for the ' week net receipts at this
port 8.837 bates; gross receipts 82.025 bales;
exporta to Great Britain 12.796 bales; to
France 1,513 bales; to the continent 11.560
bales; forwarded 678bales; sales 8.858 bales;
to spinners 2,935; net receipts at all United
Btatea ports to-da- y 7,380 bales; exports to
Great Britain 4.355 bales; to France
bales; to the continent 5.654 bales; stock at
all U. 8. ports 539.072 bales. Southern
flour dull. Wheat firm, c higher and dull;
No. 2 red 87i87tc in store; options dull
end firm; No. 2 red April 87c; May 880;
June 89c ; . July ; 89fc. - Corn spot active
and stronger; No. 2, 43r&43Sc at elevator;
options dull and closed steady; April 43fc;.
May"48i43fcr June 43fc; July 43o,
Oats spot stronger and quiet; options
firmer and dull; April 80c; May 80 1
80Jc; June 80fc: No. 2 spot 8182o.
Hops i quiet and steady. Coffee options
closed barely steady; April $16 35 16 55;
May $16 5016 70; June $16 6516 80:
spot-- ' Rio stronger; fair 3 cargoes $18 75
Sugar raw barely steady and quiet; refined
auiet.

. Molasses quiet: 50 test 25c: New
dull: open kettle, good to fancy,

2842c. - Rice steady and quiet. Petro-
leum steady aBd quiet - Cotton seed oil
firm. Rosin steady and quiet: common to
good strained $1 lSil 15 Spirits turpen-
tine lowec and quiet at 4545rC. Bides
quiet and steady. --Wool barely steady snd
quiet Pork steady: old mess $12 5012 75;
new meis $13 5018 79 ' Reef quiet : extra
mess $8 7o7 00 ; Hams dull. Tierced
beef slow Cutmeat8 steady; middles dull.
Lard steady and quiet; western steam $7 85;
city $6' 75; options-Apr- il $7 80 asked;
May $7 827 32; ' June $7 847 85.
Freights steady ; cotton - 8--1 6d ; grain 2Jd.

Cotton Net receipts 1,680 bales; gross
receipts 2,543 bales ; futures closed quiet but
steady; sales of 43.700 bales at the following
quotationa: April 10 U10.12c; May 10.16

1 e o - rv oOAiA a j tv a aa; 'ui T uu". I
xu oic; Auguet lu.ooiisiu oc; Depiexnoer
y ysy.4c; October y.73.74c; Kovem-b- ef

.8 65c; December 9 W9.66c;
January 9.74 9.76c; February 9. S89. 84;
March 9.89 9 91.

i.k CsaasM. April 5 Oaah quotations
were as follows : . Flour ateady and ' un-
changed. Wheat No S spring 91Jc; Na

red lral OoriH-N-o. 8, 85a Oats
No.' 2, 24fc Mesa pork $13 8512 40.
Lard $6 96. Short rib aides $6 26;
shoulders $5 505 75; short clear aides

& W&S 62,: Whiskey $1 08.
w The ieatil&g futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 May 92, 94, 92; June 89, 91, 91;
Jhly 85. 86t.86. Corn No. 2 May 85f.

? Jnly 86. 36f, 86. Oats No. 8
Max i 25r,; . . 25 ; July 25i, 25. 25.
Mess pork May $12 25. 13 47. 12 40;
June $12 50. 18 50. 13 45; July $13 45,
13 60, 13 53. Lard, per 100 lbs May
$7 00, ; June $7 05. , 7 02;
July, $7 10, 7 12; 7 07 ; Short rib sides,
per 100 lbs April 6 17. , 6 15; May
IS 23, , 6 20; Jnly $6 82. 6 85, 6 82.

St., Lopia, April 6. Flour dull and
unchanged. ' Wheat toptidna higher; No. 2
reoV cash 9lo asked; May 90f91c; June
85c. Corn higher and firm ; No. 2 mixed
cash 80c; May 80f80c: July 8282fc.
Oat dull; No.' 8 cash 85fc: May 260.
Whiskey steady at $1 03. Provisions
flrmandrgeaeraHy oniefc Pork $18 00.
Lard prim . steam" nominally $6 75. :jygj B ,meatSP boxed shoulders $5 85;

s

long sides ao 85; clear rib sides So 83;
anon fiiflur tiriM . jyt. KAimhnTAritWPSSZ$9,7518 00.

BAlATMOBSa . April 5.T-F10- UT dull and
Wheat southern firm and wanted:iulS 93ctl 05; LoncDerrv 95cttl 05:

western firmer : No. 34 winter red on snot
67a ; Corn-t-sout- hern . white firm at 42
44c; yellow easier, at 4148c; western
firm.

GOTTOZf iniBtt
By Tatocraph to the Xornmg star.

ApiU 6. CWyestonv 'firm' at 10e f
nat recelpU 223 bales; orfolkv steady at
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VV. ;L. DOUUU
$3 SHOE

S3 SIIOE FOB. LADIES.
- - BeHtUr the world Bxamlne hia

fS.OO QBNUJNB HVND-atAD- B 8 HOI.
8400 "HAND-aaWS- D WBLT 8HoB.
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I2.00 and 1.T5 BOTS' SCHOOL 8H0X8.

Prandoleirt when my name and price an
stamped on bottom

W. L. DOOfiLAS, Brockton, m
Tot aale by H. YON QLaHN, 109 Market N
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The State- - Chronic
Successor to the Farmer and Mecb&i

' and the Chronicle.)

Under - New Manageme
i

WKWHV BBISBT AND CLBAN. UT l
TH--S TLMJaO.

STATX CHBON1CLB" WILL BI Wfl

name lmpU Htata rarar. it ia

Siiiras "Ohronlole." and will not.oe.. . . . v
iw- -t.

1 , . 11 . - tin wlin IDS U

tram MnrnhT to Manteo. or. aa the politic
put It, from Cherokee to Currituck.

tioVnorr'lTwUl be SSSopmTpoM
bat will not bontata to oriuoise uemoot n
sores and Democratic omoers.

rtnm Taa - l

Six Months
Thma monthr.

I MJk," WTB8TATB CHBONICLJ,

Wanted
nrv BUT A PLACX. SITHXB ON KAILB0

w

or river, within 1C0 miles of WllmjaKton,

suitable for a smaU Farm and for ronolo

Store, where there ia not much opposition. H.woese people mim wiuuag
wlU aellsood reliable jroods at t

a low w j
nlaAA

booae U poealbieVeepeclailT the "to".1 M
toraaaamall Farm to oonneotton wiw
enanaiaina;. any one ustuik -
thev would aall on reaaonaOle terms wooju

well to correspond with me. risKR,

mMnjaWH ' ITallflbOrO, V.'

The Alliance to the Front
" wlffflantiw- -uttm raooBBsarrB VAXMMB.- - T-,- tA

Taaativa and nroareaalva. n nav yv""
m tbem. jrorty-ei- " ""'"".Tf Son

pasrea. All MoM-mn- t. uinoiai ,
Qarollna and VWnia nta --Sy
Livtst paper in tne eontn j r --zr8ttid
poetomoea la Morth Caroltoa jmd .to 88

ON UULLAR A TBAB, Cat- -

sa-pie- corT

L. U roUC BdltOT. , w mar

ored parents of Ohio wuhito have
theirchUdren1 assodiated t with the
whiteaT - .Sf i

.
" m--

: f A
oi7B bt&tb gowBnFQiUBiBac

- ThfiM nw 1adera who would make koi

off after atnn imdt wblcb as a party. we
r&Ow-jio- i of. propose to-A- to do4wftat 1
f knw. but as they are after sue--

cess, to be obtained al any price. It may be
taken for granted ibat they would have the
party adeptevery new and popular Idea
and to ditcard it for a nearer and more nov-
el one in the D?xt campaign. While thus
contending with Its opponent upon petty
nothings aa issues they would allow the
Tariff to remain as if is, or raiae it to a still
higher rate. They askui to throw away a
Principle for What they claim will bnn!
Success They ask1 us to give up the sub
stance for- - a obadow. : In a word these
Aaroasof the party, thinking that Moses is
gone afar off, ask the' Democratic party to,
repudiate the one principle which has" been'
its pillar of clotra by flay ana oi nre oy
might since 'Jefferson i breathed it into life
nd Jackson gave it-- strength and courage.

And what do they offer no for thlo betrayal
of Right, and this devotion to the Golden
Calf which they call' upon us to bow down
and .worthip? ll v.i success. Baletgb
Chronicle. j; i -t

... Our farmers know by, sad experience in
the last twenty-fiv- e years of free labor of
negroeB that it is not a success. - Negroes
will not work unleae made to do so by the
commanding will of superiors. Necessity
or the promptings , of higher manhood does'
not seem to move thema There rare occa-
sional exceptions' to this rule, and in every
community there are some well to-d- o, thrif-
ty colored men-- , rxioiog this, we roust
supply the places made vacant by.the exo-
dus with thtifty people; and ' these can be
induced to come by proper encouragement
Divide ; up cur lands into small farms and
sell cbeapiv to such, arid we will be bene-
fited. Wilton ' Mirror. - :

A Saanpio ProteoUowlet.
. N. Y. World. ; ; r

In commenting upon the World
exposure of ; John ', Wanamakers
"a weat-shop- s" in Berlin the San
Francisco Chronicle "says: "Mr." Wan:
amaker would be a donkey if he did'
not buy his cloaks 1 in the cheapest
market."

But why should- - Mr. Wanamaker
deny the same privilege to the masa
of his countrymen? Why, except for
selfish reasons, should he raise a cam-
paign fund of $400,000 to aid in com-
pelling the people ; of the United
States to buy their- - necessaries in the
dearest market? --The Chronicle savs
that he defends a high, tariff in order

eDa?,e nlm MPoe here with
decently remunerated labor.'

Just how decently ; Mr. Wanama-ke- r
remunerates - bia labor in this

country was shown Sn the World of
last Sunday. In one of the Philadel-
phia establishments which manufac-
ture clothing for thiB professed Phi-
lanthropist "the force is entirely Eu-
ropean," and few of the operatives
receive an average of $4.50 a week.
In an other manufactory a middleman
who bad barely made expenses at 60
cents a pair for trousers was notified
that no more than 4$ cents would be
paid in future.

Nortaera Ulathoollati Itialtopa and

Richmond Christian Advocate.
Bishop Goodsell, of the Northern

Methodist Church, while .holding a
Texas oolored conference, boldly ;

made his home with- - a negro. Pre-
sently the Bishop- - discovered that
be was too sick to dwell longer with
his dusky, musky brother. He went to
a hotel kept by a white man. The
Bishop is annoyed by the incident.
Onoe upon a time Bishop "Gil" Ha
ven found nimeeif in a room with
one bed and a negro delegate to eo-r- .'

joy it with him. The, tradition is
that & terrible toothache kept Bro.
"Gil" up all night. The negro had
been "assigned" to that room to test
the talk of the Boston Bishop. Let
the brethren ' up" there? first eat and
sleep with negroes, also select ebon
brides, then lecture us! on race pre jur
diOC. y .

Jefferaoa'e Teaenlnae
New York Star.

The invincible American Democrar
. 1K.-- t- ;

wjr j .
. . .. .J .t"-r- r" --- Uw-- ,

ry of the birth of 1 nomas Jefferson.
As is most appropriate on the open
ing ot an administration so ultra
federalistio that even in the relative--
ly. small matter of the distribution of
patronage State lines and State infla
enoe are ignored, the greatest stress
was laid on the sovereignty of the
people as organized in their localities.
The echo of Jefferson's voice ' is al-
ways1 heard- - sounding: np from the
ranks of the masses, oonveyingthelr
wishes, not as petitions from :Sub-- ; -

jects to sovereign, but as 'mandates
from the people to their delegates." "

"''ail' ""' ' ; : ' ' 1

pniTTiir. fci ray tm.

t It ia evidence that the briel
session of the Senate ends with "strained
relations" between members of "that body
and the President. Jf. JTt Worlkn an i

- The late national administration
laid a rood foundation for a F creditable -

"
navy, and if Secretary Tracy shall be equal
to his opportunities,-b- e will preeent a navy"
of which the country may well be proud'
before the close of the present adminiatra-tio- n

Times, Ind. ;
, ryLt-rt- l

--r Th Tribune has' an., amusing
editorial hunmg-t- o show. irMn a neggariy i
rray of exportation statunca. uu menu-- 1

ractured articles are cheaper in wis coun-- 1

7 man aDroaa. j.i " 1

inimu' our msiiutBvaiiM' wT&.'l. -- Are we on the brink of, a Jeffer, I
: a

sonUn reconstrucUon? in no year ainca

JaV.eraraoheav'nd reffwhu
paia to bis memory and his political teach

rs as in this vear or graces -- 1 a . is 1 a
sign of the times that 5 ful) ofjencourage- -.

e 8oIe blotch. - upon the pros--
PecUof the coming centennial ceremonies
baTbeen put there by the authorities of the
Steteof Ohiot They have' had the in--
decency to name Rutherford B. Hayeslaa a
VommUsioner to the' Centennial fc ShW

ixt our - hearing: MI can only" preach,
bat can not hand aJrouncr-th-e hat."

4

The authorities most do that part.
W repeat we do not believe there

is a Bouthern city from' Baltimore to"

New Orleans on the ooast or sear It,
thattsan bowiaa"low a eath' ipte
tmocj? the-whit- es as Wilmington
For the year just closed it was not
more than 15.6, per cent in the 1,000
inhabitants.

nvaic-o- v ntcHiiiBBk ardboug
. ! Of TUB B?AHfI KB.

The Northern capitalist the Man
ufacturer comes ' into the South,
hies him to the coal and iron mines,
and goes home and sings pssans to the
progreesire South. Aa the banker,
Mr. Taylor, of New York, sang, so
sing alL-lHe- ar him :

"The music of progress the whir of the
spindle, the baza of the saw, the roar of the
furnace, and the throb of the locomotive.,

Very good music, and the Stab
delights to hear it. But even these
do not always constitute solid pros-

perity. Yon may write odes by the
oolumn and spin out eulojrium by the
yard oyer the industries that prosper
because other --'people are heavily I

taxed to grease their machinery, fur
nish their .fuel and increase their
profits, ba t unless the great farming
interests prosper the country ia not
on 1 an fa haaia. nA trtfrta" nmnnt Tmi'

lihJ- - We like to see the farmer
prosperous and happy. We like to
hear him singing in the early morn
as he drives his "team afield." We
like to see his ploughs running
abreast, and" the scythes gleam
iog in the sunshine, and, the
wagons groaning under the loads and
the barns bursting with fatness, and
ther house-Wif- e clean and cheerful
and bright as a spring morning. We
like to see the well filled purse after
the year'a toil and contentment and
hope on every face. We like to see
the farmers independent and jocund
because independent. We like to
see him feel that in the Government
he has a true friend that guards his
interest and that never oppresses,
much lesa robs him to enrich some
purse-prou- d Nabob who draws his
millions by taxing the-- : industrious
millions. When the farmers thrive
there is prosperity. Without their
prosperity "the music of progress"
in the machine shops and factories
will not long be heard in the land.
Justioe to all ahould be the prinoiple
of our Government, for

"Of what avail the plow or sail
ur lana or me. ii ireejfjnrfailf

TJie principJsof! Protection Is
despotio, unequal, unjust, unconsti-
tutional. It is conceived in sin and
acts upon lines of positive robbery.
The farmers and the laboring men in
all callings are ita victims. Down
with the War Tariff and the Robber
Barons 1

.,. UIOBT 8TOPS.
The announcement! of Mr. Edwin

Booth's illness from an attack of pa
ralysia will be regretted throughout
the country. lie is no douot tne
greatest living American actor and
is probably the greatest actor ever
born on this continent. " He is, too,
of Southern nativity, having been
born near Baltimore. It is to be

issincerely hoped that he will soon re-

cover, although hia j physician has
given a very unfavorable opinion of
his case. !

o

. The Stab said it j would believe
that Bob Lincoln would not go to
England when he had definitely de-

clined, and not till then. Bob knows of
a good thing whtn he sees it. How
ever common-place- '" hia intellect and
small hia abilities he will not refuse
the place . once - filled by the great
Webster of J whom the witty and
able Sydney Smith , said, that he re- - I

minded him : of "a steam engine in
trousers, and called him the "Great
Western." Nor will Bob de-

cline the position because he
cannot be a John Adams or a Charles
Francis Adama or a Reverdy John-eo- n

inor a Jamea Raasell Lowell or a J.
Lathrop Motley." Bob will go aa
dad'a eldest son. will look wise, I

keep - is tongue from wagging and
. . -

draw hia salary.

Tri Tronnh f !hambr. with LTTeat 1

uaanimity, fr.i an unandut,
ifr-n- t,- r Tinnlanor. the fnffL. 1 r!ftvowvaaivai awwaawaBai- -.... b r

a B

Uve. The neeauvea only numberea 1 .
35 votes against 203. Unless the
French people are paaaing uuroogn 1

nna rf. tVtAia. --- " I
are again inratnatea wiui aTp
they

z
will, gladly

.
sustain the legiala- - a

Uve body in its efforts to aare the
'Rinublld from harm. ' a

.
- a r' " ' . " I eta

. Btanieya letier reaas iixe 1

diUonallapteTfrom JEttder Hag. I

safe and spend 'theremaihder foOis
me ittoif aWnntrrmen' atomel
enioriniy the 'coraforta-an- d ease of
citilixation and a well earned fame;'

What does nhat mean?.; A, Iibe
ral in the House of' Peers elected
over the candidate of' the Ministry?
Can it be that Hhe landlords tbem-oely- es,

seeing the : hand writing are
becoming Liberalised with the elect
ora in the Kingdom? ci

CVBUEHl COMMRNT. .1; i

."It ia hardly necessary," says
our Augusta contemporary, "to re-
mind oar people that the editor of
the Chronicle ; stood lonely" in the
last Georgia Democratic Convention.
It ought not to be necessary J to re-
mind the Chronicle that it must con-
tinue to "stand lonely" aa long as it
fails to read the signs of the times,'
and insists on flocking by itself ao
far in the rear of the Democratic
host. Charleston Jietes andtCour
ier9 Dem. !

The reappearance on the stage
of current discussion of such a figure
aa Xtonis Kossuth, points out impres-
sively the rapidity with which, the
world haa been making 'history in
this nineteenth century.' There are
many now living" who remember
Kossuth's great welcome in this
country thirty-eig- ht years ago; yet
Kossuth, as a historical figure, be
lngs to an era that is long past and
gone. The New York of 1889, the
world of 1889, are not what' they
were in 1851. Kossuth appealing in
a Staten Island mass meeting for the
patriots of Hungary ia as far back
and out of date in our popular his-
tory as Jenny Lind singing to the
music-lovin-g thousands in Castle
Garden, or Macready threatened in
the Astor place riots by Forrest's
partisans. The great corn-la- w agi-
tation of England happened not so
long ago, as chroniclers recon his--
tory; yet the death cf John Bright
last weex called irom ne scene, ot
life one who to most of this genera-
tion waa only a name of history
There is something alike melancholy
and impressive in these solitary
figures, survivors and relics of an
epoch that is long past.

Lor maeaotay In Broken Qealtl).
From John ' Lothrop Motley's Corres- -

. pondence.
Of Maoaulay he gives several

sketches; but, unfortunately he knew
him only in the last years of his life,
when disease had already laid its
heavy hand on the great historian.
He first met him at the house of one
of the sons of Sir James Mackintosh,
whose wife was a BoetraxiHuki
was on thejwfeelsgreeably impress--

though bis general appearance
waa singularly commonplace. 1
cannot describe him better than by
saying he haa exactly that kind of
face and figure which by no possibil
ity would be selected, out of even a
very small number of persons, as
those of a remarkable personage.
He ia of the middle heigh t, neither
above nor below it. The outline of

--his face in profile ia rather good. The
nose, very alightly acquihne, is well
out, and the expression of ther mouth
and chin agreeable. His hair la thin
and silvery, and he looks a good deal
older than many men of bis years
for, if I am. not mietaken, he is
jagtaa old aa his century, likeCrom
well. Balzac, Charles V. and other
notorious individuals. Now those
two impostor ao far as appearances
go, Preeoott and Mignet, who are 62,
look young enough in comparison to
be Macaulav'a sons. The face, to

m

resume my description, seen in front I

blank, and, as it were, badly light-
ed.

I

There is nothing luminous in the I

eye, nothing impressive in the brow.
The forehead ia spacious, but it is
scooped entirely away in the region
where .benevolence - ought to be,
while beyond rise reverence, firmness
and self-estee- m, like Alps on Alps.
The under eyelids are so swollen as
almost to close the eyes, and it would
be quite impossible to tell the color

those orbs, and equally so from the
neutral tint of his hair and face, to
say of what complexion he had orig
inally been. - His voice ra agreeable,
and ita intonations delightful, al
though that is so common a gift with
Englishmen aa to be almost a national
characteristic.

ACoaflictar Bicm la Oslo.
kBalt, Sun.

Gov.Foraker and Senator Sherman
will hare their hands full if they keep -

their eyea open' to race discrimina-
tions in their own aection as well aa

the South.-- ! At New Richmond,
Ohio, there 'ill immense exoitemeot
oyer the efforts of the white people to
keep colored - Children oat of the
fhoola "ended by white children.

State law abolished separate
schoola for rlorod children, but the
Ohio temla . retnat the minclincr of
(,. . .M

.Tbarj!.,Var--1
to man who I?a?A" ZJZZT?

BSUaaaa LI1H HITIlfMll 1 111 Ii aV 1 bb iur ELkUl IH1 111 V. . rrn.
"

k I

for chooia'by the ooloredele- -
ment, and s rough ana famDie airng 1

aav-lnrt- he aohool board closine.the
till September, i At .Fel&oity:

mn waa ihot,' several injured and7 , xtVCthe aohoolhouae was vrrecked. Why
11 this-feeling- ? The oolored ele--

ment of Ohio ia too small to endan- -
OIu'a : raanlicatinn. It IB tn ha I

All aniaoenowmonta of ram. TmtnlM. Bells
Hop4, Plo-Nio- s, Society BTeetin, PolltlMJ Moot
ad, Aa.wlil bo ohorgod rectler odratislax rates

TTntlrr" rnrlrr hraiil nf i n n mi miim
ttne tor first ineertion. and M eontt per Use Jot

oh ntMoqmeat tBowrtkMk - '
Ho odTortlieaoBU 1 ta ZoeaJ Cofna as

any pnoe.
AATer?22,t!l,n"erte on ta DanV

will eharged fl Upersqaareforeeonrnaortloa.Brery other day. three foarths of dolly, rats.
Twloea week, two thirds of dolly rata.

Oomxianioatlona, miw tney tmpot
sant news, or dlaoaaa briefly end properly subject.

oot wanted ; and, if aooepV,
able to erery otter way. the will toToiiobly ne
rejected U tborooiaoaoof the author la withhold.

An extra oaorco wm bo nodo for doablo-ooxsj- u

or trlpIooolBiaa odTortioomonto.
Notloes of Korrtauro or Ooata. TrQwto of Bo

cpeot, Beoolntiooo of Thanka, o aro ebaiTofi
lor aa ordinary adTertlaeaMBta, but only half

when paid for atriotly ta adTanoo. At tbla rate
so oenia wui pay ror a auapio o
Karnaxoor nnam

iTerdoamosta oo wUoh do apoetflod Ban bat
of tosentooa la marked win bo eonttnoed "tlli for-
bid," at the option of too pabllaber, aad ooargoi
ap to tha date of rtlaoontlaoanoa.

maaeBMBt. Aootloa and QOolal ad'
ono doli&r per aqoaro for oaob taaortloa.

adTerttaemoma to follow readme manor, or U
oooapT any apeolal plaoa, will bo charged extra
aooordlu to too poaltloB doalrod

Adrertlaemenu kept aoder too bead of "Haw
adTerttflemeata' will be charred arty per ooat.
extra.

AdTemeemeata dlaoonUsaed before too tboe
oontraoted tor baa expired, charred tranalenSratea for ttmo pabUabed.

Faymenta for tramdont adTortloamoata moat bo
made la adTanoo. Known partlea, or atranforawlta proper reforonoo, may pay avwUiIy or goat
tarly, aooordlnr to oontraot.

AH aBBoanoementa and riMTfmiiifMa ot
oandVdafa for omoe, waether to too ahapo of
oommaaioatkma or otaerwlee, will be ebargodaa
adrenin amenta. - ;

Oontraot adTornaen will not bo allowed to ax-eoe-

tbelr paoe or adTortlae any thma forelca to
their rernlai bnrtaeat wltaoat extra obarso at
transient ratea

Bommanoea maaa be mado by PniMk. Draft. I

EetMTO 'rSSSoerwiii be
I

riakoithopabuabar. ,.1

loraea they dealre to adrerttee In. Where no b I

la too Dally. Where aa adTortlaet oontraot fot
the paper to bo aant to bia ' larms the time bis
adTerttoement la to, the proprietor will only bo
reaponalble for the nf of the paper to nla adi
a

The Morning Star.
By WILLIATJ H. BKBflABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SatuE'at MoBanara, Ap&il 6, 1889.

SANIT 4TION AND DBATBS.
The death rate of most cities and

towns is too high. Sanitation, pure
water, pure air, personal cleanliness
and proper food will much improve
the public health. Towns and cities
are much more prone to conceal the
real sanitary condition and the actual
mortality than they are to expend

loney judiciously for the securing of

8ewags5,MPU1" "'" auyA fcUO V"-p-er

dispoeaTfc&5rbage- - A crema-

tory is a necessitvj every city or
town of three or four ib$usand peo
ple.

There i not a town of 8,000 peo-

ple in this country that would not
show a much more satisfactory death
rate if thorough sanitation prevailed
and pure and wholesome water was
drunk. London, the greatest of all
cities, with a population greater
than Virginia and North Caro-

lina combined, and with hun-

dreds of thousands of very poor
people and beggars, still shows
a ' ceath rate of but little more
thai 22 in the 1,000 inhabitaata. An
American city of 50,000 ought not to
show a higher death rate than 15 in

the 1,000 inhabitants. : The towns of
4,000 or 6,000 or 8,000 inhabitants
ought not to run higher than 12 in
the 1,000. There ia difficulty in al-wa- B

obtaining actual statistics. In
xnapy towns burials occur without
permits and the number of deaths
reported is,-- therefore, under the true
ma-k-

.

Ve are satisfied that Wilmington
can compare well with any town of,
its ttixe on the South Atlantic coast.
The death rate is still too high. It can
be reduced several per cent. It ishigh-e- r

now than it was six or eight years
ago, when there was less' cultivation
beyond the Cape Fear and more tur-

pentine stills. We think the record
will show that siooe the' last census
wsi taken (1680) the number of
deaths one year ws not more than
286JI At that time Wilmington had
Droll ably 18,500 or 19,000 mhabi
tan

re do not know what the present
population is. Some think 21,000,
others ,23,000. We will caloulate
uptn a basis of 22,000. . But first let
us fee what the rate of the mortality
was with 286 deaths in the year in a
population of 18,500. This was 15.1
percent, for whites and blacks.

3he last report for the year ending
Sift March, 1889, makes this show-
ing: deaths 471, population 22,000
21.8. This ahowr ajrery much high-
er rate than for the year referred to
above. The death rate upon the
same basia for the tchiUs ia not high.
In fact, we doubt if any city south of
New-Yor- k on - the - entire Atlantic
coast will show aa low a rate. ' Upon
a basia of 9,000 whites ,'the death
rate ia 15.6. A very good showing

vet any expert ;m sanitation

aroasstioti auMi
- Bv Calrib to thoMomtna-- star.

Lttkbpooi April 5, noon. Cotton
quiet but steady American middling 5fd:
sales to-d- ay 8,000 bales; speculation and
export 500 bales; receipts 11,000 bales, or
which 8,200 were American.

Futures quiet April delivery 5 47-64- d,

April and May delivery 5 47 645 46-64-d?

May and June delivery 947-os-a; June and
July delivery 5 47-64-d; July and August
delivery 5 48-6-4d v August and September
5 45-6-4 J;. September and October delivery
581-64- d; October and .November delivery
5 23-64-d; September deUvery 5 45-64- d. .

Tenders 1,800 bales, new docket.
Bales of cotton for the week 68.000

bales, , of which 48,000; were American;
forwarded from ships' side direct to
spinners 74.000 bales; actual export 7.000
bales; total import 103.000 bales, Of which
74.000 are American ; total stock 860,000
bales, or which 665,000 bales are Ameri-
can; total afloat 223,000 bales, of which
120.000 bales are American.

Wheat quiet; demand poor; holders offer
mooerateiy Keceipts for tne past tnree
days 224.000 centals, including 85,000
American. Corn steady; demand fair; new
mixed western 8s lOd. Receipts of Ameri-
can for the past three days 177,200 centals.
Weather cloudy with light rain.

LrvKBPOOL, April 5, 4 P. M. April
5 47-64- d, seller; April and May 6 47-64-d,

seller; May and June 5 46-64-d, buyer;
June and July 5 48-64-d, seller; July and
August 5 48 64d. seller: Ausust and Sep
tember 5 Septemberand Oc1
tober 5 82-64-d, seller; October and No-
vember 5 24-64- d, seller; September 5
46-64-d, seller. Futures closed firm.

Mea-oa-e- ai

A Care or No Par.
All diseases arising from a deranged liver,

or from impure blood, as boils. - blotches,',
pimples, scalp disease, scrofulous soreB and
swellings and consumption (which is lung-scrofu- la)

in its early stages, are cured by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, or
the money paid for it will be promptly re-

turned. Bold by ; druggists under a duly
executed certificate of guarantee from the
manufacturers. f

Elceirie Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tne same song or praise A purer
medicine does not exist and it is . euaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric Bit-
ters will cut e all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples; Boils, Salt
Kbeum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Bold at 50c and $1 --' per 'bottle
by Robxbt R BELLAMY Wholesale and
Retail Druggists. t

Read adrertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad-
der. - Price within reach of all. f .

Oar lltUa gM when but three --weeks old broke oat
with ecgema. We tried the prescription from ev-- ,,

era! rood doctors, bat without any sOeclal benefit.
We tried S. S. S., and by the time one bottle wav
Ead taken six bottles ehe was completely cared.
Now ahe baa a foil and hearr head of hair a
robust healthy child. I feel it bat my duty to make -

this statement. H.T. SHOB2, Rich Hill,,Mo.

Send for oar Books on Blood and SkdnDiBeasefl
and Advice to Sufferers,, mailed free.

Thb SwnfT SFBcrnc Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
mar SO ly ' nrm ch sa we fr

The Women Praise B. B. B.
rpsB BUTFKBISQ Or WOKBN CBBTAXnLT

awakens the sympathy of erery true nhOanthrp- -

plat. Tnelr best "friend, however, la B. B B
--(Botanio Blooa Bajm) Send to Blood Balm Co.,

A Han tat dsn fa nwuth
L? CaaBldy; Kenoesaw. Ga , writea. ThreeEH.' of B. B. B. cured my wife of scrofula."

Mrs. K X. Laws, Zalaba, ria wrlt: '1
have nerer used anything U eqaalB. B. B'

Mra. O. H. Gay, Booky Mount, M. O., writes:
"Not a day fot ) 5 years was 1 free from hoad-aeh- o.

B. B. B. entirely relleyed me. I feel like
another person."
RJames W. Lanoaster, Hawktasrille, 6a ,
wrttes: May wife was ia bad health for eight
years. Five doctors and many patent aiedl
olnes bad 4one her no good. Six bottles of B.
B. B. cured her."

Xlaa 8. lomiinson, Atlanta, Ga,, says: yor
years I suffered with rheumatism, caused by
kidney trouble and indigestion. I aiao waa feeble
and narTena. B. B. B. relleTed me at onoe, al
thoueh aereral other medleinos had 1ailed. "

Ber. i- - K. Blohardaon, Clarkrton. Ark,
writes: "My wife suffered twelve years with
rheumatism and female complaint. A lady mem-
ber of my ebnroh had been cured by B. B. B.
She persuaded my wife to try it, who now ears
there is nouung me B. B. B., as It qnlokiy gave
her relief."deolDaWly nrm

PENGEPi.AU

TEEL PENS
Are the Best

Hf THB KSSEPJTlAIi QUA-LITIE-
S OF

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Wbr bttti an ship.
Saroplea far trial of 12 different styles bymail, on "
raoalptoX lOccmtaluatamps. Ask for card KaS. ;

IVTSON.BUKISAJI &C0.?i&8SS&
jo 8 ly arm " sat

Charlotte Dail Oiironicle.
A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

I Origin, Newsy, Cheap.
Oontams talest Telegraph Diapatoaos and Map.;

ket Beporta.
Believes In Keeping up with the Times. .
LUm AxAiaerJiouuus In TfnnlTinnn snil In Brstn
Xnoonraea the Upbulldinx of North Carolina
Is a Btronr Advooato of Mora and Better Be

B aB Bra - a S.Bav a aA w. a. . a

--feared thatinere-raoe- - antipathy in-- 1 .w i.hr.tinn nf Waahimr. I firm at 5 1 n 1
. 97.09 per year $2M for 1g0MBT,

7 i t Bator aBd'pToprtatorl
caariottasia. i). ;. : o8nwttapires the.700 white children to keep I tona Inauguration. if. T. Suni Sep. Pro. I &rton.ifirrn 106 set ncerpts 97 bales;1


